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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tkkms. Announcement for Commis-

sioner fA; for Auditor $3; District Attor-nnvf- ll

Coroner S3: Jurv ( Ynimilnnor
(2. No announcements published unless
accompanied oy me cns.J

COMMISSIONER.
M. E. PORTER, of Rarnett Township,

is candidate for County Commissioner,
We are authorized tonnnounco tho name

of KLI HOLEMAN.ofTionostatowhshir
M s candidate for Countv Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

TEXAS CORRESPONDENCE.

An acquaintance lias liamlod us (he

following letter received from a friend
in Texas which containing informa
tion in regard to a country of which
coraparatiyely little Is known hero we
publish, omitting some portions which
might not be of general interest,
Privilege Creek, Bandera City,

Texas, June 3d, 1873.
There is plenty of land open for

pre-cmlio- n in this county, both praire
and timber. A friend of mine has
just settled on a 160 acre lot of prime
land (about two miles from my place)
well timbered, with what we call here
"post oak." It is a fine, rich, black
loamy soil, but ho has to go to the
creek, about 300 yards, for water.
There is water to be found almest any
place here by digging from 20 to 50
feet, Addjoing his lot there is some
fine land open for settlement, both
timber and prairie. The prairie land
runs along the creek ; it is a light soil,
very fair farming land, but the 4ira
bered land is much preferable. The
drawback is the want of water on the
spot without digging for it.

There are several other good loca
tions about, but this county is as yet
very sparsely settled, and a man with
a family likes to have neighbors. If
you were here, you could pick out a
dozen good places ; some with water
and some without. Now, to give you
an idea of what you are leaving, and
to what you are coming, I must sup-

pose your case : Say at your present
employment you can save $200 a
year, Well I think if you were stall-
ed here, with your house built, you
ought to make $300 the first year,
over and above expenses ; the second
year you ought to double this, and
then it will be your own fault if you
do not go ahead. If you had $150 to
start with you ought to do well : if
you have only a quarter of it, you can
succeed, but it is mighty hard work.
You must make up your mind to live
on corn bread, coffee and meat for
the first year ; $50 will buy enough
to last you twelve months ; after that
you will have your own corn, meat
vegetables, milk, Ac, and all you
will want f buy will be coffee and
other little necessaries, such as soap,
candles Ac, &c.

You can build a log house, if you
work at it yourself, for about $10 in a
few days; a frame house will cost
you about $30. I would advise you
to make the log house first, as money
js an object to you, and afterwards
you can build either a stone or a frame
one, and the old log house comes in
as a corn-cri-

The principal disadvantage of this
place is the want of society, but this
state of things will be improving every
day. But the life hero is so extreme-
ly rude and primitive that it some-
how jars on one accustomed to the
little home comforts of the old coun-
try. I have felt this more than any-
thing elso,"and from this I judge it
must be very hard for a woman.
One dollar a day is the average wages
paid here for common labor; there
are three east mills in the county
where you might get work and better
pay, but my advice to you is, if you
should come and pre-emp- t land, stay
and work your own land if you have
only the means to live till you make
a crop ; five aeres of your own land
fenced in and plowed will be worth
inore to you, and give greater zest to
yoiir labor than any money you can
earn by wojkiog for another.

If you come Ln tie fall, you can
easily get your house up, and at least
ten acres fenced by February ; in time
to plant, and then in following Au-

gust you would I expect, be on your
feet with a fuir s(art.

J consider $1 a day here is worth
$3 ;'n a city or town. I. enclose an
article clipjiscl from a Texas Almar
uac," which very dearly and truth

fully shows how a poor mnu may get
along.

I want you perfectly to understand
that lifo here is in its rudest
form. Everything is of the utmost
simplicity, and all your surroundings
will be poor and mean until you get
a start, and then it rests with a man
himself to make things comfortable
and cosy. What the people Lore (na-i.Vc- s

and Old residents) lack, is ener
gy. They all commenced poor, and
now, though some of them are wealthy,
and most well-to-d- they are content
to live on in tho same poor and rather
dirty way they were forced to start in,

Deer, bears nnd turkeys are pretty
plenty here. You can buy horses
from $25 to $35 ; Yoka of oxen, for
plowing $30; Cows (milch) $3 to $10;
Stock cattle $3 ; Blieep $1 ; goats 75
cts, ; corn meal is now $1.25 per
bushel, but is generally only 50 to CO

cts ; fresh beef 2 to 3 cts a pound ;

bacon 12 to 15 cts; hogs $1 each.
The correspondent closes by saying

"A Xsorthern paper would be quite
treat, as we rarely seo one."

We have treated him, and now pro
ceed to give an extract captioned.
"Inducements to Immigrants:"

For immigration from any quar
ter, mere never was such an opening
as i Texas. Two of those induce
ments are, the remarkable cheapness
oi the nest sort or lands, and the prev'
aience ot plenty all over the btnte,
It is tiue that by neglect the wheat
crop was suffered to fail the only
failure ever made in tho State but
corn is abundaut, and may be bad in
many places for twenty-fiv- e cents,
cash, or, as the Standard savs. "for
almost any thing the immigrant may
Dnng witn him. jJacon sells, all
over Northern Texas, at twelve and a
half cents a pound. In Clarksville.
the merchants sell it at that price,
Beef abounds at ten to twelve dollars

head. Cows and calves mav be
had by immigrants for almost noth
ing ; lanes are to be bought at a nomi
nal price, and everywhere our land
owners will put the industrious immi
grant in the way of getting a home of
nis own, with plenty ot stock, in a
few years in fact, of laying the foun
dation ot a fortune, without missing
the outlay. A sober, intelligent, in
dustrious man can come to Texas now,
and make his labor and management
more available than it would be any-
where elso in the world. He can co
on a piece ot land, cultivate it. cet
an sorts or stock to growing up
around him, and own enouch land
and stock in two years to make him
ndependent, having been helned to

food and implements, and every thing
necessary to a start, by farmers who
own all those things and whose great-
est desire is to have them productive
ly useu.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply-
ing to the editor of this paper.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters T

Do you want hand-bill- s T

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head T

Do you want a tasty letter bead T

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at the Re
publican office where they will be exe-

cuted iu tho neatest style and on most
reasenable terms.

Churns, Stone Crocks, Land Plas
ter, at Robinson & Bonner's.

MARRIED.
BRA DON II A RT. In Fleasantvtlle.

July 3d, 1873. by Rey. Geo. P. Keeser,
Hon. J. G. Brandon, formerly of Clar-
ington, now of Ilillville, Armstrong
County, to Mrs. Emma Hart, of Pleas- -

antville, Venango Co., Pa.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obtain Life Iuaurance

the Low Premium, All Cash, Stock plan.
It famishes tha largest amount of iasur-anc- o

for a given sum of money. Tae
act is plain and dollulte, without compli

cation, mystery, or uncertainty. The pol
icy is always worth its face, the premium
never increases. It is the most satisfactory
and economical plan for the insurant.
Tub TitAvaxBKg iNSVRAMoa Company, J
of Hartford. Conn., grants Lite Insurance
upon this excellent plan. Its security is
unqaestlcnsd. Apply to any Agent, or
send for a Circular. -

l5-4- t

AGENTS WANTKD FOR THI h'JSW BOOK
EPIDEMIC CONTAGOUS DISEASES
with the nswest aud best treatment for all
cases. The onlp thorough work of the
kind in tha world. Embraces HmulKPox,
Ysllow Fever, Cholera and all analogous
diseases. No Family Sale Without It, and
all buy it. Hua 24 chromatic illustrations.
The biggest chanceof thesotsou for agents.
Address II. S. GOODS PEED A CO., 147
Tremoiit St., Boston. li-l- t

COOD AGHNT.S WANTED FOR

.
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN.

oy C. W. Gr.so; M, P. Sails rapidly
vUWBMPnim.ni in ont" WCeit. APtMVionce to II. N. MoKIMNEY A CO., Phili
Uelphla, Pa. 14.4t

J?OR SALE. A largo body of Timbera. and Iron Ore lands In M litriln Pnnn.vi.
mum to cut ) 000,000 feet of

sounu weite oas., white and yellow pine,
..ciim.tviv. vn ana near noallnwan steam saw-mil- l, boom, stcn I hp Nnsquchahna. A paly to P. W,

silEAriK, Potteville, Pa 15--

A DORN YOUR HOMES with the newt. Cliromo, "Awako" and "Asleeo.'
Bells like wildfire. The pair sent for 60
"nis, n. largo discount to agents. Ad
dregs W. V. CARPENTLR. loiliom.
Ness. I4.4t

s?1 1 I Ker WcPk IX CASH to Agents.jtv jbTftryininfr lurmaticu and ex pen- -

OS paid. A COULTER A CO.. Cliarintto
Allen. 15.4

MflN FY Ml,lle "Pl'lly with Stencil andnulla. I Kev chock outtlts. Cnl.l.io-ii..- .

ami inn particulars nw.t;, B. M. tspen-
iti, 114 jinuover cn., nosion. io--

Tfl tOil Per dy I Agents wanted4S I U All classes of wnrbim
people, of either sex, young or old, makemore money at work lor lis iu thoir spare
momenta or all tho time than at anything
elso. Particulars free. Address G. Htinson
iE uo., rortlumi, Almno. IS 4t

THE LA 0E0IX MEDICAL DISPENSARY
KSrABMSHKD IN 1837.

Is the eldest and most successful in
tion in this country for tho treatment of
. nroiuo ana aexuul Diseases. For torms
of treatment, call, or address bv mail, with
sutieuicni oi case, SJ. u. MUNSDON,
15-- 4t 81 Maiden Lano, Albany, N. V.

Kenwood SB00HA05S Boys
Present strong at fractions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant home; thorough
instruction; healthful discipline; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Mend for
catalogue, i.incrai (liscetiuttot 'lergvmon

CHARLF.S JACOBUS, A. M., P'rin.,
15-2- Now Brighton, Pnn

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS.
Invite the attention of
tho public to thoir im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of

Lvlirt Cameo Sets,
wOoral Seta, Jet Sets,

Opera Chalni,
Leontine Ohuna,

Kecklaora, in Gold and Jet,
Locketa, Chain Braoeleta,

Band Braoeleta,
American and

8wiu Watchf
Boy Watches,

American and
French Clocks, and all tho

Lateat Deaigni in

SOLID SILVKK
AND

PLATED WARE,:
Together with a fine auortr
ment of

FRENCH COODS.

Call and examine our
Goods and Prices lie-fo- re

purchasing. We
guarunteeour as
for the same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Bichmond & Co.,

Museum Building-- ,

Cheatnnt St., KeadTille, Pa,

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

Forest County, ss. Tim Commonwealth
OF fKNNSYI-VANIA- , TO THK SUEUI t'F q F
said County, Grkktino :
We command that von attach TWiimnii.

R. Cole, late of your countv. bv a'l anrl
singular his goods and chattels, lands andtenements in whose hands or possession
soever the same may bo, so that he be andappear before our Court of Common Pleas,
to oe neia at Tionesta in and for said
County, on tho fourth Monday of May,
next, there to answer John A.Dodd.ofapfca
in case, and also that von amtii..n itnjumin 11. Colo, or the person or persons in

uuu iiuuus or possession soever tne same
vjitiuiaiiee, mui, ne oeanu ap-

pear before our said Court, at the time andplane aforesaid, to answer what
objected against him and abide the judg--..... . ,... v wiuiuiu , auu uuve you
then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. P. Jenka, Presi-dent J udge of said Court, at Tiauesta. the
fourth day of April, IS73.

isaii required to dissolve in 00.00.
J. B. AG NEW, Proth'y.By virtue of the above writ T i,v at

tached all tho right, titlo, interest and
claim of the defendants of, in and to ail
that tract or parcel of land as follows : The
undivided one-ha- lf of the southweut nH
of tract numbered live thousand one hun-
dred mid ninety-tw- o, and situate in Hick-
ory towuship. Forest Co., Pa. ; his said in-
terest boing one hundrod and twenty-liv- e
acres, excopt twenty-liv- e acres thereof,
heretofore conveyed to R. C. Stephenson j
leaving 100 acres hereby attached.

Also, all the defendi-nt'- s interest and
claim in the follow described Piece or par-e-

of land, situate in said township of
nicKory, bounded as follows; Beginning
at southeast corner of lamia rnnnntlv own.
ed by Richard Irwin, running southwest-
erly on the line of lots Nos. 51!CJ and 61U3
far enough to include 100 acres, thence
northwesterly parallel to the southwest
line of lot No. 51 Sri to the line between lota
Nos. 6192 and 6101. thence northwest ilnnn
said line to the said line recently owned by
jii.;imiu ji win, meuce aouinwesi to me
place of beiriuniniir. Contuiniinr 100 u-r-

of land more or less.
I certify that the above Is a truo copy of

the original writ and description oi the
property attached.

T.J. VANtilFSFH.
Sheriff"- - Ofilce, Tionesta. Pa.. April 14

1S73. tt

OW 'TIS DONI2, or the Secret Ou- t-Mustache and Whiskers Jn 42 days.
us GREAT BECRET and ono hundred

others. Gamblers' Trft-ks- , drdinlngy.
Ventriloquism, all in tho ORIGINAL
"Book of Wonders." Mailed for 2o cento.
Address D, C. Cullor, Carthage, Illinois.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless successful. No foes in ad
vance. Nn charge lor preliminary search.
Kcnd for circulars CONNOLLY BKoTII- -
EKS, 10X8. Fourth St., Philadelphia. Pa..
and 60S Niuth HI. Washington, 1). C. (j0--

JOB WORK

DONE AT THB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ih lotceti eath pricu, ntaihf, prompt

ly, and in ttyU tqual to that of any

other, ulabluhment in ih Putrid.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARD3,

VISITING CARDS,

ECIIOQL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY SITATEnKNTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHirriNG TAGS, &c.

L'ARGIJ STOCK

-- OF-

OPENING AT TUB

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRBSS GOODS,

COTTON ADK9,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND 8HOKS

AND Or THB LATEST STYLES

A LARGE; STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can be found New and Fresh

Groceries nnl Provisions,

Embracing Standard Brands aaj the rery
Best Quality V

4

TUB BEST SUGARS, V,

THE BESTS YRUPS, V

THE BEST COFFB8 dt TEAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

rEACHES,

APPLES,

CURRANTS,

PRUKES,

RAISUfS, 4c

anmi:i (;ooi,
TOMATOES,

PEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

CORN,

CQVE OYSTERS.

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

always on hand, and sold at the lowest
prioe.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the very boat brands, and will be sold
by the barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at the lowest market price.

Do not fail to rail at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

opposite the

?aw-cuc- e Home,

TIONEHTA, PA.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

FonnT CottNTY.ss: TiikCommorwj
OK PKNNSYI.VAHIA, To THK HklCim

iA.n CoiiHTT, OnKRTixa :

Wo command that you attach John
Lonthor, lnte of your County, by
iViul sniiinlur his iroods and chat;
lauds, nnd toncinciila in whose In.
or po.stsiion soever the same t.
be, so that hu bo and appear Imfhre
Court of Common Picas, to bo held
TloiiPHin In and for said Countv, uu
fourth Monday of May noxt, there to
swer Isaac Ash of a plea In Assumpsit
also that you summon the person or )

sons iu wikito nanus or possession
nine may be as uiu ninlioc, so that the.v

and appear before our said Court, M
time and place aforesaid, to answer !

may be obfecbHl anliist litem and b
the Judgement of the Court therein)
have you (hen nnd there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. P. Jenks, Pre
(tout J udue of said Court, At TlouesU, t"
fcidriny of April, A. D. 187.H.

Bail required to dissolve In 1300.00.
J. B. AG NEW, ProtU'j

By virtue of the ol)oye writ I have
tached all the ri?lil .title, Interest and oh;
or the defendant of, In and to all that e
ttiin piece or pnrcel of hind sitiikte in 1
nesta township. In the County of Ken
bounded nnd dicribed ns lollowa: I
KlnniiiR at a chestnut on the east bank
Alleifhcny River, thence bv lam warr;
tod to Henry Talmafro, aouth twenty-B- -:

dsi;rrnB eah one hundred and twenty p
ohos to a white onk. thence aouth one
pree yest one hundred and two perohes

hoiiiock, thence by lot No. 2S35, no
siKhty-nin- o deirreea wost thirty-tw- o
flve-tent- perches to a post, thenoe i
racant hind north one decree east sever-porche-

to a hemlock thence north twent
nine degree west one hundred and

to a hemlock, thence up the A!',
gheny River north eighty-fou- r dereeast sixteen perches, north sixty-eig- i

grees east forty and live-tent- perohx
north tifty dcKreos east tlRv-fon- r peroh
to the place ol lcKlnnliiK. Containing
hundred and one acres, ono hundred r
live perches and allowance of six peroer
bo tl)e sntnn iiioro or less.

I certify that the fvei t a true eopy
the original writ and description of V
property attached.

T. J. VAN OIESEN. Kherlflr
Sheriff's OlMce, Tionesta, April 22d, IS;

Allegheny Valley Rail Roar
DIRKCT ROUTE TO BUFFAt'

THROUGH THE OIL REGIONS.

ON AND after Monday Feb. 84, Train
run as follows i l'hihidi.b

Time) i

SOUTH. --
Buffalo Express leave Oil City at S ! r
Night Hxpress Leaves Oil City 150 i,
AMiim.1 x itinuurn s millnv Kmr... t...... rI .11..
Arrives at Pittlburgh 05 i
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 65 p.
aud arrives at Brndy's Bend tlOp,t

OKI 11.
RiirTWlaTCv. Taavmm T1tiitKii.rt. a fit.,
Night Express Ixmvos Pittsburgh 0 00 pi
1)BT KlnrilU ImviM PllrcV.l,mh 14 li.'.
Arrives at Oil City t 05
Oil City Aco.lpoves Brady's Bend 40 a iand arrives at Oil City 13 00 i

bllyer Palace Sleeping Cars on nig!
KxnreiM Trains lkj.lwuj.ti PilluKu.o-l- mn

. . . .Tili.Bulllj. 'I'l. I I w- iiiu. j. in uiiiii on 1'Ht B.X
proas Trains between Pittsburgh and Vtin
Inn. I .1 1 A w u ir x: v

T.M.KING, ttenl. .
Ass't. Fup't.

12,000,000 ACRES
phcap Farms!

The cheapest Lsnd in market for sale b-- ,

tho
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COIKIP'K

In tho Great Platte Valley.
3,000,000 l-- ii Central NebraskrNow tor sale in tracts of forty acres an
unwarda on five and ten venrs' crA!lt. ;s
advance Interest ronuirod.

Mild and healthful climato. fortile ani1
an abtindani of good water.

THE BKST MARKKT IN THE WF8T
The great milling regions of Wyoming
Colorado, Utali and Nevada being aupplieu
by the tarmcra of tho 1'latta Valley.'

Soldiers entitled to t Homestead of 160
Aores.

i

TEE BEST LOCATION rOB COLONIES.

FRKE HOMES FOR ALL! Million- -
of Acres of choice Government Lauds open
for entry under the Homestead Law, pear
this Great Railroad, with all the con Von
iences of nu old settled eountrv.

rroo pusses to purchasers of Railroad
Lauds; r

ISoctinnnl Maps showing the Lnnd, also
new edition of lioscriptivo Pamphlet with
new Maps mailed free everywhere.

Address ii. i' iiAvts,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.

60-- 4 1 Omaha. Neb.

CROVER & BAKER

Tiis following are ssleoted from thesi
ends of testimonials of similar oharacter,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the GroverA Baker Machines eter

II others.
e "Hike the Grover t Baker Ma

chine, ln the first place, because if I h4any other, I should still want a Grover A
Baker; and bavins a Grover t Baker it
answers the purpose of all the rest. It
aoes a greater variety or work and Iseasler
to learn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cre-l- y

(Jenny J una)
"i nave nl several years' ei Be

nefice with Grover fe Baker Maebiue,
which bus given me great satisfaction. I
think the Grover A Baker Machine is mora
easily managed, and less liable to. get oat
of order. 1 prefer the Grover fc Baker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watte, New York.

"I have had one in my family for
some two years: and fioin what I kntMr
of its workings, and from the testimony cimany of my friends who use the aam. f
can hardly soe howanythingcould tie more
complete or give better satisfaction."
Airs. ueu. dimit.

T. J. VAN GIESEN, Agent,
Tlonasta, Pa.

mT1!? A TIQ' We have just issuedO 1 U OO Waltzes iu Two Vol
umes, e I each In boaids, $5 each in
cloth. The two volumescontaiu over forty
beautiful Wnltzos. worth nt least J'ia in

oSniFA VOHlTEo llV;
dealers be particular to ask for PetkbsKpition ok Straltth Wai.tzbs, as it is
tne onlyeorrect and complete edition. Ad-dre-

J.L.PKTFHS 1 1 r M""717Q
Musio Publisher, IV AL1 iVjij.
5'.l Broadway, New York. Nov. 12.

NOTICE.
TR. J- N. BOLARD. of Tidioote. kea
VJ retnrnsd to his pracaice aftur an es-
sence of four months, spent in the Hospi-
tals of New York, where he will attend
cslls in his profession. (

Olri(-- in Kureka Drug Store, 3d door
tbove the bank, Tidioute, Ps. 4!tf


